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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Limited information exists on the
growth and yield of young mixed
western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla)
and Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis)
stands on the Queen Charlotte Islands
following pre-commercial thinning
and fertilization. As a result, research
into thinning and fertilization was
initiated by the South Moresby Forest
Replacement Account research
committee.

Our research project (Experimental
Project [EP] ), conducted on
Graham Island, investigates tree and
stand growth responses to thinning
and nitrogen and phosphorus fertili-
zation in young Sitka spruce–western
hemlock stands. In this extension
note, we describe this project, present
the -year response results taken
from remeasurements after the 

growing season, and offer some pre-
liminary conclusions.

MethodsMethodsMethodsMethodsMethods

SSSSStudtudtudtudtudy y y y y AAAAArrrrreeeeeaaaaa

Our study area is located on
MacMillan Bloedel’s Tree Farm Li-
cense  in the Wet Hypermaritime
subzone (wh variant) of the Coastal

Western Hemlock biogeoclimatic zone
(CWHwh) (Green and Klinka ).
This zonal site (site series : HwSs-
Lanky moss) is representative of an
extensive area of stands on the Queen
Charlotte Islands. Winters are mild
and wet with little snowfall and sum-
mers are cool and moist. Fog is fre-
quent throughout the year.

This site was harvested in  and
 and since then the stand has
regenerated naturally to western hem-
lock and Sitka spruce, with a minor
component of western redcedar
(Thuja plicata).

ExpExpExpExpExpeeeeerrrrrimeimeimeimeimental Designtal Designtal Designtal Designtal Design andn andn andn andn and
TTTTTrrrrreeeeeatatatatatmemememementsntsntsntsnts

Experimental plots were installed in
the fall of  (see sidebar) (Figure ).
As stand-level responses were the
focus of our experiment, more em-
phasis was placed on thinning treat-
ments than on fertilization. Five
thinning regimes were selected that
covered the range of operational
densities currently occurring on the
Queen Charlotte Islands (i.e.,  and
 stems per hectare), as well as
lower and higher densities (i.e., 

and  stems per hectare). A modi-
fied crown thinning was conducted in
January .

Effects of Thinning and Fertilizing Mixed
Western Hemlock–Sitka Spruce Stands

Experimental plots were estab-
lished in three stand types:
mixed western hemlock–
Sitka spruce, pure hemlock, and
pure spruce. An incomplete
factorial treatment structure in
a randomized complete block
design was used. Three blocks
contained 12 plots each for a
total of 36 treatment units.
Each plot is 0.0625 ha (25 x
25 m), with a 10-m buffer
which received the plot’s treat-
ment. Because of the mix of
species present, two sets of plots
were used within each block.
The first, or main set, includes
nine plots in mixed hemlock and
spruce; the second, or subsidi-
ary set, includes three plots in
pure hemlock or spruce (see de
Montigny and de Jong 1998).
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figure 1 Experimental design of EP 1097.





Two fertilization levels were se-
lected to compare the growth response
of a stand where crown closure is
complete (i.e.,  stems per hectare),
to one where crown closure is not
complete by the end of the expected
fertilizer response (i.e.,  stems per
hectare). Nitrogen uptake is often
limited by phosphorus in stands on
the Queen Charlotte Islands. In March
, plots were fertilized with nitro-
gen in the form of prilled urea (%
N) along with phosphorus in the form
of triple superphosphate (% P


O


).

Data and Data and Data and Data and Data and AAAAAnalynalynalynalynalysessessessesses

In the fall of , “first measurement”
information was obtained before
thinning (Table ). These data in-
cluded species, tree class (healthy,
damaged, or dead), crown class
(dominant, co-dominant, intermedi-
ate, suppressed, understorey, or
veteran), pest, and damage codes.
The dbh of all leave trees (dbh > .
cm) was measured.

In March , total tree height and
height to live crown were measured on
all trees in the thinned plots. In the
unthinned plots, tree heights were
taken of about  spruce and  hem-
lock in each plot from across the di-
ameter distribution. Plots were
remeasured in the fall of , five
growing seasons after treatment.
These “second measurement” data
included the same information
as the pre- and post-thinning
measurements.

For data analysis purposes, vari-
ables of interest for individual and
crop trees were growth in diameter,
basal area, height, total volume, and
merchantable volume. We defined
growth as the change in the attribute
between the first and second measure-
ments. Average tree growth on the
plot was calculated as the arithmetic
average of individual tree growth.

Variables of interest at the plot level
included growth in quadratic mean
diameter (i.e., the diameter at breast
height of a tree of average basal area),
basal area per hectare, top height, total
volume per hectare, and merchantable
volume per hectare. Growth per hec-
tare was defined as the difference be-
tween the yield of live trees at first and
second measurements. Because the
change in total and merchantable
volume was similar across treatments
and species, our discussion focuses
only on total volume. Top height (i.e.,
average height of six largest-diameter,
healthy trees per plot; corresponds to
 trees per hectare) was calculated
for western hemlock, Sitka spruce, and
both species combined.

Results and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and Discussion

MMMMMooooorrrrrtalittalittalittalittalityyyyy

One of the purposes of thinning is to
salvage growth that would otherwise
be lost to mortality; however, very
little mortality has occurred on our
plots to date. Total volume lost across
the  plots was  m, or less than .%

Trees/ha
(average)

Basal area
(m2/ha)

Top height
(m)

Total volume
(m3/ha)

Mixed stands 6891 42 14 209

Pure hemlock stands 8125 38 13.3 178

Pure spruce stands 4517 36 13.9 180

table 1   Preliminary stand statistics for Graham Island experimental plotsa

a Statistics provided for stems greater than  cm dbh.





of the total volume, with almost %
of the mortality occurring on the
unthinned plots.

While fertilization can increase
mortality in dense western hemlock
stands (Miller ), it is probably too
early to determine the effects of fertili-
zation on mortality rates. At the sec-
ond measurement, mortality rates
were not affected in either the
unthinned and fertilized stands.

DiameDiameDiameDiameDiamettttteeeeerrrrr

Thinning can promote diameter
growth in those trees remaining in the

stand. In this study, diameter growth
was positively correlated with thin-
ning intensity and increased by up to
% in heavy thinning regimes com-
pared to unthinned plots. This sug-
gests that the more space available to
trees, the more diameter growth can
occur. Significant increases were
evident in average diameter growth
(especially in the heavier thinning
regimes) of both individual and crop
trees (see Figure ). For instance, in
the unthinned plots diameter growth
of individual trees averaged – cm
and increased to – cm with the
heaviest thinning. For crop trees,
the heaviest thinning (T) increased
diameter growth by –% over
unthinned plots. The quadratic mean
diameter was also increased with thin-
ning and in the heaviest thinning
regime (T) was usually –%
greater than in unthinned plots. Ferti-
lization increased average diameter
growth by –% across all thinning
regimes (see sidebar).

Basal Basal Basal Basal Basal AAAAArrrrreeeeeaaaaa

Growth in basal area also improved
with thinning, with the largest indi-
vidual crop tree responses occurring
in the heaviest thinning regime. For
individual trees, increases in basal area
ranged from % (T, lightest thin-
ning) to % (T, heaviest thinning).
For crop trees, the heavy thinning
regime increased basal areas by –
% over unthinned plots. However,
while cutting increased basal area
growth per tree, this increase could
usually not offset the loss of thinned
trees. Thus, after  years, the stand
basal area growth in thinned plots is
still lower than that in unthinned
plots (see Figure ).

TTTTTotal otal otal otal otal VVVVVolololololumeumeumeumeume

Because individual-tree total volume
growth is proportional to basal area
growth and height growth, observa-
tions related to thinning effects also
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in EP 1097
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figure 2 Dbh growth response for
(a) individual trees, (b) crop
trees, and (c) quadratic
mean diameter growth
response at the stand level.





apply to volume. Individual tree vol-
ume increases were greatest on the
heavily thinned plots (T and T),
where the heaviest thinning generally
increased growth by –% over
unthinned plots, and declined with
decreasing thinning intensity. Crop
trees tended to show no difference
among thinning regimes. At the stand
level, total volume growth response
was greater in the unthinned control
plots than in the thinned plots, where
it was –% greater than in the
heaviest thinning (T) (see Figure ).

HHHHHeeeeeigigigigighththththt

Thinning usually has no influence on
(stand) top height, and therefore site
index (measured as top height at a
reference breast-height age of 

years) cannot be improved. This is
certainly true in this study and is con-
sistent with the general literature on
site index (Clutter et al. ). How-
ever, average height growth of indi-
vidual trees (whether fertilized or not)
showed better growth response when
plots were thinned (approximately a

Thinning regime Thinning regime

figure 3 Basal area growth response
(a) for individual trees,
(b) for crop trees, and
(c) at the stand level.

figure 4 Total volume growth
response (a) for individual
trees, (b) for crop trees, and
(c) at the stand level.
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% increase), whereas crop trees
were not affected by either treatment.
The intensity of thinning made no
difference, but height growth ap-
peared to be significantly lower on
control plots (see Figure ). This
difference may be attributed to the
faster height growth of the lowest
dbh class trees (presumably sup-
pressed before thinning took place)
in the thinned plots. However, it re-
mains unclear how long this response
will last.

A temporary reduction in height
growth, called “thinning shock” effect

(Staebler ), has been observed in
other thinning experiments in British
Columbia (e.g., Omule :). How-
ever, to date we have not observed a
reduction in height growth after thin-
ning in this experimental project.

SpSpSpSpSpeeeeecies Mcies Mcies Mcies Mcies Mixixixixix

Species composition did not appear to
significantly affect treatment response
patterns. Our raw data summaries
showed similar trends across treat-
ments for western hemlock and Sitka
spruce whether in mixed- or single-
species stands. The magnitude of the
spruce response was generally slightly
higher than that of hemlock. However,
analysis of covariance showed that the
proportion of western hemlock fol-
lowing the thinning treatments fre-
quently affected growth response in
terms of diameter, basal area, and
volume in mixed hemlock and spruce
stands.

DiscussioDiscussioDiscussioDiscussioDiscussionnnnn

Previous studies show that results
from western hemlock fertilization
trials are highly variable (from posi-
tive to negative) (Lee ; Stege-
moeller ; Omule and Britton
; Chappell et al. ). In British
Columbia, it is currently recom-
mended that stands containing hem-
lock as the leading species should
receive no fertilizer (McWilliams and
Carter ). Our results were incon-
clusive—fertilization significantly
improved stand-level growth, but did
not increase crop tree growth—and
therefore this recommendation is still
valid.

Thinning increased the growth in
average tree size, but  years was not
long enough to recover the volume
losses attributed to thinning. There-
fore, volume per hectare response is
negative. Top height (and conse-
quently site index) was not affected
by thinning. Our results appear

Thinning regime
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figure 5 Top height growth response
(a) for individual trees,
(b) for crop trees, and
(c) at the stand level.





consistent with those of Darling and
Omule (), Omule and Britton
(), and Chappell et al. ().

ConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusions

• The initial proportion of hemlock
generally had a significant effect on
growth response (i.e., diameter,
basal area, and volume) to the
treatments in mixed hemlock and
spruce stands. Top height and aver-
age height of crop trees were not
affected by initial species composi-
tion, whereas average height
growth of individual trees was.

• On average, trees in thinned plots
were larger in diameter, were
slightly taller, and grew faster in
diameter than trees in unthinned
plots.

• Thinning and fertilization did not
have an influence on top height
growth at the stand level. In gen-
eral, these treatments did not sig-
nificantly affect the height of
individual and crop trees.

• Volume growth at the stand level
was lower in thinned stands. Al-
though thinning increased volume
growth per tree (i.e., by shifting
growth to the remaining trees), this
increase was not great enough to
offset the decrease that resulted
from thinning. Thus, after  years,
volume growth in thinned plots is
lower than in unthinned plots.

• Fertilization increased stand-level
volume growth by about %, but
did not significantly affect the vol-
ume growth of individual or crop
trees. As fertilizer effects are usually
immediate and are not long-last-
ing, it is unlikely that increased
gains will be observed in this study
in the next  years.

• In mixed-stand conditions, spruce
and hemlock showed a similar
magnitude of response to thinning
and fertilization. This may result
from the predominant hemlock
cover in the mixed stands.

• In pure-stand conditions, spruce

appeared to respond slightly
more in diameter, basal area, and
volume than did hemlock, but lack
of replication prevents any statisti-
cal conclusions.
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